O Come Let Us Adore Him

Holy Trinity Catholic Church
1333 South 13th Street         La Crosse, WI  54601
608-782-2028                   htparish@outlook.com

Father Rick Roberts, Pastor
Linda Devine-Secretary          Jean Kachel—Pastoral Minister
Mass Intention

THIS SUNDAY’S MASSES, December 21-22
Sat – 4:45 – Marcellus and Carol Netwall Family-Living and Deceased
Sun – 8:15 – Special Intention
9:45 – Gary Hanson

MASSES December 24-27
NO 8:00 A.M. MASS ON TUESDAY
Tue – 4:30 – Jim Nelson
9:00 – Tom Cherf
Wed – 8:15 – Cathy Kost
9:45 – John G. Tischer

NO 8:00 A.M. MASS ON THURSDAY
Fri – 8:00 – Mary Hale

NEXT SUNDAY’S MASSES, December 28-29
Sat – 4:45 – John Brennan
Sun – 8:15 – Deceased Members of the Gianoli Family
9:45 – Halaska Family-Living and Deceased

As we celebrate the birth of Jesus may the gifts of Love and Joy last throughout the year. MERRY CHRISTMAS!! We hope you are surrounded by the love of family and friends. Welcome any visitors here with us – Safe Travels everyone.

Thanks to everyone who sent cards and Birthday Wishes. Father Rick

First Friday Adoration after Mass and Benediction at 11:00 on January 3. Sign up in the Gathering Area.

Faith Formation at Holy Trinity Sunday, Jan. 5
Family Formation 9:15 a.m. in Leo Hall
Confirmation Session With Sponsors at 6:00 p.m. in Leo Hall

The E-Mail Address for Religious Ed has changed from Charter to: htpairsh@outlook.com

Our Diocesan Annual Appeal target this year is $63,470. WE HAVE $30,843.10 from 119 donors. We are $32,626.90 short of the target. 2019 gift giving must be at the Appeal office before Dec. 31.

THANKS to everyone who helped make the Cookie Walk and Christmas Bazaar a Huge Success!! Raffle Winners: Cynthia Fuchsteiner-Men’s Basket, Marie Allen-Kids Basket, Cynthia McCarty-Popcorn basket, Judi Wylie-Solar Snowman, Christine Schroeder-Kids Kitchen items and Kids toys, lotion, soap

St. Anne’s Ladies Christmas Party Wednesday, January 15, 6pm in Leo Hall for all ladies of the parish

Liturgical Roles, December 24-25
Tue-4:30-Patricia Burbach, Dennis Dobeck, Frank and Olive Wilson, Gene and Sharon Jirsa, Jeff, John and Michael Richgels
Tue-9:00-James Cherf, Heidi, Jacob and Andrew Hackbarth, Catie and Teresa Olson
Ronald and Robert Fitzpatrick
Wed-8:15-Anna Fleming, Need Eucharistic Minister
Leo and Charlie Kirchner, Paul Sherman, Frank Hafner, Mike Sheffer
Wed-9:45-Donna Puent, Peggy Jirsa, John Medinger
Liturgical Roles, December 28-29
Sat-4:45-Maureen Grenisen, Heidi Hackbarth
    Andrew and Jacob Hackbarth
Sun-8:15-Julie Burnett, Steve Smith
    Madalen Jacobson, Lillian Zink
Sun-9:45-Julia Marti, Peggy Jirsa,

We need 2 SERVERS at the 9:45 Mass on Christmas Day, Sunday, December 29

Attention ALL VOLUNTEERS: Appreciation Party in Leo Hall on Saturday, January 18 at 5:30 p.m. Catered by the Log Cabin in Bangor. Please RSVP by Thursday, Jan. 8 so we can get an accurate number to them. Sign-up sheet in the Gathering Area, send an e-mail, note or call the parish office. EVERYONE who gives their time and talent to the parish AND THEIR FAMILY are invited

Lectio: Eucharist. In this Bible study, Dr. Brant Pitre will walk us through the bible and open the scriptures to show us the Most Holy Eucharist in ways we have never seen our Lord. Different sessions are available including one at Holy Trinity on Wednesdays from 1:00-2:30 beginning at the end of January– Information poster and registration forms in the Gathering Area.

Evening Prayer for Peace and Blessing of Time on Tuesday, Dec. 31, New Year’s Eve, during the 6 p.m. service at St. Rose Convent’s Mary of the Angels Chapel.

Confessions at the Cathedral Monday,
December 23, 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Celebrate the Sacrament of Reconciliation before Christmas.

Masses for Christmas and Solemnity of Mary
Christmas Eve-December 24 – 4:30 and 9:00 p.m.
Christmas Day-December 25 – 8:15 and 9:45 a.m.
New Year’s Eve – December 31 at 4:45 p.m.
New Year’s Day – January 1 at 8:15 a.m.

Parish Finances December 14-20
NEEDED PER WEEK: $7,496.32
EXPENSES: $
INCOME:
Adult Envelope: $6,954.00
Plate: $424.45
Other: $419.00
$65.00 was given to Leo Hall Renovation Fund

As we approach the end of the year please remember that all donations for 2019 must be in the Parish Office by Tuesday, December 31.


March for Life! Chicago, January 11, 2020. Pro-Life Wisconsin sponsoring buses from Wausau, Plover, Onalaska and Tomah. See www.diolc.org/respect-life
Washington, D.C., January 22-26, 2020. This is for anyone age 13 and older, online registration, https://diolc.org/yya/march-4-life-2020/.
Flowers for the Christmas Season were given in Memory of:

Emil, Kathryn, and Jerry Tschumper by Jerry and Sharon Yehle; Lorraine, Rudy, and Tom Thesing by The Thesing Family; Marie and Sylvester Becker by Bonnie and Don Johnson; Gary Hanson by Amanda Hanson; Roland and Catherine Stange, Paul and Helen Mutch, and John Mutch by Joan Mutch; Robert J. Fitzpatrick, Michael G. Fitzpatrick, George and Elizabeth Strittmater, John and Clara Fitzpatrick by Lorraine Fitzpatrick; Bill and Betty Gianoli, Oestreich Family by Patrick and JoEllen Cook; Clarmont Rothering and Arthur Peterson by Claire Speltz; Frank and Martha Roesler, Douglas and Helen Roesler, and Phyllis Bendel by Gerald and Susanne Forsythe; Joseph and Mary Trussoni by Ellen and Bob Fendt; Edward Roesler by Dorothy Roesler.

Our Parents, Grandparents and Siblings by Greg and Cheryl Kloss; Lester and Helen Beeler, Tom Cherf, Kathy Greene, Jim Grenisen, and John Mutch by Bill and Jeanne Beeler; Donald Alfred Hutzenbuehler by Rita Hutzenbuehler; Nicholas, Bud, and Lucy Strasser by Dave and Pat Bakken, Gary and Betty Bakken, Richard and Kathryn Schmitt; John G. Tischer Family-Living and Deceased by Jackie Tischer; Donald Dean Hutzenbuehler by Rita Hutzenbuehler; Phil Quillin by Barb Quillin; George and Laura Olson, Mary Poellinger by Catherine Olson; Dan Roesler by Rosella Roesler; Richard Coaty, David and Rose Dayton by Patrick and Anne Dayton; Bill and Betty Gianoli by Jeanne Ruetz; Marilyn Hegeman by Karin Hegeman; Jason Oke by Cheryl Oke.

Lillian Larson by Gene and Sharon Jirsa; Michael J. Subjek, Jack Kantarik, Marilyn Kantarik by Carl and Kathleen Tabbert; Karin Rudolph, Al and Mary Louise Rudolph by Donald Rudolph; Howard Young Family by Jim Young and Ann Sandvig; Don Buisman by Andrew Busman, Frank and Judy Hafner Family by Frank Hafner, Deceased Members of the Boyle Family and Deceased Members of the Glagola Family by Robert and Paula Boyle; Helen, Reuben, Jerry Neises, James and Carol Wylie, George and Margaret Whitford, Carleen Whitford, Jason Nesbil by Richard and Judith Wylie; Norman and Erma Schroeder by Howard and Audrey Fossum; Isidore and Veronica Weibel and Family, Harold and Joyce Wuensch Family by Charles and Carole Weibel; Luke Cochran and Jim Grenisen by Kyle Montgomery and Maureen Grenisen; James Michaels, Jack and Ruth Baumgartner by Betty Michaels.

Tom Cherf by Kathy Cherf; Maria Gartner, Elroy and Rita Gartner by Kathy Gartner; Eugene Bakalars, Robert and Nancy Godwin by Mike and Bethany Bakalars; Elroy and Mary Nissalke, James and Fern Nissalke by Gerald and Sandra Miller; Albert Schams Family by Jim Schams; Joseph and Irene Dunham Family-Living and Deceased by Helen Hall, Duke and Stacia Quillin by Mary Pretasky; Bob Meinertz by Ruth and Family; George, Evelyn, Darryl and Terry Miller by Ken and Bonnie Feehan; Francis and Cecilia Hickey by Bob and Beth Sciborski; Charles and Celia Raugh, Malinda and August Nyberg by Kay Nyberg; Sevallius and Osowski Families by Mike and Kathy Sevallius; Don Numsen, Sr. by Donna Numsen; Alan Zeller by Mytchel and Mary Schmidt.

Tom Clark, Sr., Martena and John Trussoni, Sister Drusilla Trussoni by Alberta Clark; Harold ‘Boots’ Eeg by The Eeg Family; Morgan Schmidt by Chuck and Sandy Schmidt; Mick and Agnes Lucey by Pat, Mike, Tim and Teresa; Kunz and Hartle Families by Thomas and Jan Kunz; Richard and Eric Schermerhorn by Nancy Schermerhorn; Joseph and Helen Gilles, Peter and Mary Gilles by Don and Barbara Gilles; John Devine by Linda Devine; Elmer and Louise Blashaski, Wendelin and Lillian Wolf by Gary and Carol Blashaski; Donations were given by Dale and Lisa Butterfield, Gloria Blakesley, Edward and Tobi Ryan, and Andrea Knutson.
Bakalars Sausage Co., Inc.
Quality Products Since 1935  La Crosse, WI  784-0384

Bagniefski Heating & Air Conditioning
1209 South 8th Street, La Crosse
High Efficiency Heating and Air Conditioning Systems
• SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION
782-0664

Cary Professional Heating & Air Conditioning
Sales • Service • Installation
608-782-0977
caryheating.com

RKB Accounting & Tax Service, LLC
Tax Resolution Services
Reginald “Kim” Bolden CPA, MBA
Accounting, Bookkeeping, Payroll & Income Tax Services for individuals, Small and Medium Sized Businesses
1314 Johnson Street, La Crosse, WI 54601 608-782-6433
e-mail: rkbolden@rkbcpa.com  ♦ Web: www.rkbcpa.com

Bion’s Full Service Auto Care
Family owned since 1929 • 1823 Jackson St., La Crosse, WI 54601
608.782.6199  ♦ Master Certified Technicians
All Makes, All Models, Auto & Truck Diagnostic, Mechanical Repair & Maintenance
Follow us on Facebook
bionsmobil@yahoo.com  ♦ www.bionsmobil.com

Mike Ehrams
Moen Ehrams & Kroner, S.C.
Accidents and Injuries
608-784-6356
mehrams@mek-law.net

Schumacher Kish Funeral Services
LA CROSSE
200 West Avenue S.
782-1252

Onalaska
907 Sand Lake Rd.
782-1252

La Crescent
111 South Oak St.
895-2518

Battery Mart
“We Buy Used Batteries”
Batteries For Cars, Trucks, Tractors, Boats, Cycles, Toys, Buses, Golf Carts, Medical
FREE BATTERY TESTING & INSTALLATION
1669 Main St. 782-3715
DAILY 9:30-5:00  SAT. 9:30-3:00

La Crosse County Bank
Bank with Confidence
1316 Loyalty Blvd. S. 590 Theater Rd.
784-9550 783-6600
FDIC  ♦ www.lcbbank.com

Bad Axe Tool Works
(Div. TechnoPrimitives, LLC)
16th & South Avenue
608-520-0729
www.badaxetoolworks.com

In Loving Memory of
Jeanne Rady
In Our Hearts Forever

In Loving Memory of
Richard and Eric “Shimmie” Schermerhorn
Nancy

In Loving Memory of
Grandpa Boots Eeg
Love, Your Granddaughter
Breanna Eeg

Christmas Blessings in Heaven
Donald A. and Donald D. Hutzenbuehler
Forever in My Heart
Tonya McCabe

Your First Christmas in Heaven
John Devine
I Miss You
Love, Linda

Thinking of You
Merry Christmas
Mom and Dad
Mick and Agnes Lucey
Love Pat, Mike, Tim, Teresa

Schmidtly’s
Delicious Home – Cooked Meals
“A place for family and friends”
3119 State Road, La Crosse

To my loving wife, Judy
And my son, Mike
Love, Frank

…for the progressive Luddite

Pinnacle Marine Corporation
Kirchner Custom Builders, Inc.
(608) 782-3087
www.kirchnercustombuilders.com
martyjkirchner@gmail.com

Blascheck & Schneider
1501 West Avenue South
1007 Caledonia Street
782-1346

Catholic Identity Since 1929
The Only Catholic Owned and Catholic Operated Funeral Home in La Crosse

Total Home Remodeling
Tom Nedvidek 608-792-1982

Debra Kreinbring & Lisa Butterfield
608-797-8593
dlckerry@gmail.com

St. Anne’s Ladies
Holy Trinity Men’s Club
Everyone is Welcome
Meetings Announced in Bulletin

HUNGRY PEDDLER
3429 Mormon Coulee South Side – La Crosse
Breakfast – Lunch – Dinner
788-1895

Coulee Bank
590 Theater Rd.
784-9550
www.couleebank.net

AW
16th & South Avenue
608-520-0729
www.badaxetoolworks.com

AW
16th & South Avenue
608-520-0729
www.badaxetoolworks.com